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The first three installments of The Conundrums of the Misses Culpeppers AND the first three installments of the A

Waltz with a Rogue Series! Don’t miss these ntertaining, mesmerizing laugh-out-loud Regency Romance romps!

6 books and over 1400 pages1400 pages of historical romance for only 99¢99¢!

Brooke: Wagers Gone Awry
Brooke Culpepper resigned herself to spinsterhood when she turned down the only marriage proposal she’d likely

ever receive to care for her family and farm. Heath, Earl of Ravensdale is none-too-pleased to discover five young

women call the estate he won and intends to sell, their home. Desperate, pauper poor, and with nowhere to go,

Brooke proposes a wager. His stakes? The farm. Hers? Her virtue.

Blythe: Schemes Gone Amiss
Intrepid and outspoken, Blythe Culpepper is dragged against her will to London for a Season. To her dismay, her

guardian enlists the devilishly attractive Lord Leventhorpe, the one man she detests, to assist with her Come Out.

Haunted by childhood trauma, Tristan, the austere Marquis of Leventhorpe, usually avoids social gatherings. So

why, against his better judgment, does he agree to aid his closest friend in presenting the Culpeppers to the ton?

Brette: Intentions Gone Astray
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A rogue turned rector, Alexander Hawksworth, prefers soirées to sermons and parties to prayers. After unexpectedly

inheriting an earldom, he determined to make the precocious and petite, Brette Culpepper, his countess. Until he’s

accused of murdering the previous earl. Brette adores London Society, but her world is titled on its axis when rumors

circulate she’s a peer’s illegitimate granddaughter. Worse, a newly appointed guardian intends to force her into

wedding an elderly lecher.

A Kiss for Miss Kingsley
A sweet romance of love relinquished and redeemed as once betrothed Allen Wimpleton and Olivia Kingsley meet

again after a three year separation only to discover, their love is stronger than ever.

Bride of Falcon
A tender tale of enduring love, uniting a clumsy noblewoman resigned to spinsterhood with the man she’s loved

since girlhood; a penniless soldier who returns to England from India, a disfigured and disillusioned man.

Her Scandalous Wish
When an obligatory marriage offers turns into an unexpected second chance for love, Viscount Kingsley seizes it,

but Philomena’s desperation-borne acceptance forces her to trust the man who betrayed her once already.
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